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YOUR FORTUNE TELLER
MUCH ENTHUSIASM WAS AROUSED

Supplies

Let us do your Developing and Finishing

KRESSE DRUG COMPANY

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

It’s In The Tailoring

LARA WAY

JFnuntatn aitò üuitrhrnns

HOOD RIVER DRUG CO
FOUNTAIN SERVICE AND LUNCHES

Phone 1551

SATURDAY SPECIAL
12HcPot Roast

DR. LARAWAY MAKES
EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO

Hood River Market
BRYANT & DU ROSS, Props. TRUE-TO-NAME NURSERY

H. S. GALLIGAN, Proprietor

Income, with or PLANT SOME OF OUR NEW

H. G. Colton, Manager Th* Dalle
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Portland, Ore.

We refer to the Receiving Teller in our 
Savings Department, Here Is one fortune teller 
you can believe In—visit him at your first 
opportunity.

“Superb” and “J. H. Hale” Peach 
THE TWO BEST PEACHES GROWN.

There is a “fortune” teller In our bank who, 
If visited regularly, will not only prophesy but 
will absolutely guarantee good fortune and 
financial Independence.

drfermtned to push to materialisation 
plans for pooling, the distribution of 
Newtowns and H]dtzenbnrgs. which are 
grown ulmost exclusively in these dis
trict*.

1. 1».
twelve! 
land,'*

If you are not already in the right column 
you will guess that we are about to suggest that 
you open a Savings Account in order that we 
may help you into your proper place.

I have secured the District Agency for the 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

Other Owl rids Balk at Wenatq 
Coffman W ill Appoint Anc 

CommitteeKodak* 
and

wife a new style,..engraved wedding 
ring from the original gold ring: (lien 
taking tin* Tiffany ring made by Id* 
non. Rulpli. he combined tlx* gold of it 
with n i>art of the original gold worn 
b.v their grandmother and niined by 
their great-grandfather and imide two 
rings for Ilia grandchildren, twin 
da'ughtera of Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Liii- 
away. Adelaide and Barbara. Then 
taking the remainder of tile grent- 
grandfnther'a gold he made a rlrtit 
each for the daughter* of Mr. and Mbs. 
Heth I al ra way. Knpiiemia au.l Jncque- 
line. All ring* wen* engraved inside 
and out. .The name of each douce wis 
in tine R|s*mx*rian script, ho tine it 
could l>e read only with a glass or 
very good eyes.

Tills gave the children rings made 
from gold mined by their great-grand
father (util filing for the twins Uie ring 
made l»y their father anti wore by their 
grandmother for ever 25 years) ami 

'made and engraved by their grundfath 
er in his Tilth year. They are. Indeed, 
gifts that will lie prised more aud more 
ns years puss.

Tile first mid Columbia meeting of 
orchnrdlats, called for the purpose of 
lying in on the inlerdistrict cooper
ative salts of apples, as suggested by 
Isaac I), limit at a conference held at 
Yakima hist week under auspices of 
tlie Washington State Chamber of 
Commerce. will convene nt Parkdale 
Sutnrtlay afternoon. While the session 
wns slated primarily for the purpose 
of informing Upper Valley growers of 
the tremí developed at Yakiina. inter
est of orelinrdists in various other val
ley sections indicates that the meeting 
will by no means be limited to Upper 
Valley folk.

An address Wittes* delivered by Tru
man Butler, who wan a delegate at 
Vakiinn last week.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Grange Cooperative 
store Haturdny J. P Thomsen was add
ed to the board of directors. The fol
lowing men were reelected to the 
to the cooperative organisation's 
board : Aug. Gnlgmird. F. C. Dethman, 
M. D. Odell. Oscar iltikari. N. H. 
MacMillan was renamed manager of 
the store, the report of which showed a 
satisfactory bnsiuess for the past year, 

store la' planning a substantial 
................ A num-

— Only clothes 
that are smartly 
tailored ever in
spire the question 
-uWho’i your 
tailor?"

Tgbtwad
Living Expenses 37% 
Education 1
Giving 1
Recreation 1
Savings 60

The .. .
increase In the capital stock, 
her of orihardfsts who aided In form
ing It year before last, have volunttr-

The Laraway Jewelry store- has for 
years been known throughout the 
country for the excellence of its stocks 
and the extraordinarily high quality 
of the work turned out. The store has 
become known far from the bounds of 
the state of Oregon.

Dr. W. F. Laraway is truly brie of 
the most remarkable jewelers of the 
country today. He was trained in an 
apprenticeship that was thorough. Af
ter his apprenticeship, he started in 
buaim-M in INflfl. It was before the 
day of American watches. The time
pieces of those times were English 
cap levers, Swiss detached. Swiss lev- 
era, cylinders. Chinese duplex and 
bullseye». All new parts and pieces 
for repair* were made by hand on 
Swiss hand lathe« and tools.

Dr. faraway Mcatqfl at Glenwood, 
la., where he worked about 40 years. 
His brother, J. W. Ixiraway, occupied 
a seat at the tench by his aide. and is 
still at the old stand. Dr. I Ara way 
was the first rati road watch Inspector 
west of Chicago. He had the largest 
jewelry store and optical business in 
his part of the country. He did the oje 
ticni work for the state institutions 
for years.

Dr. faraway located In Hood River 
in 1905, having teen attracted by the 
orchard prospects. He purchased 85

Compound—No. 5->
No. 10

We have some new contracts — Old Age 
without Medical Examination—Anything you want in

LIFE INSURANCE 
See me if you are interested. 
FRANK W WOOLLEY

WENATCHEE WILL NOT CO «IATE

TRUE-TO-NAME NURSERY
Phone 47%

We consider ourselves fortunate in securing Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Moore of Fresno, Calif., to operate our Fountain 
and Luncheon Department Mr. Moore spent four years at 
the Hazelwood, in Portland, before going to Fresno, Calif., 
where he had charge of the Fountain in one of Caaner’s 
chain of Drug Stores there. We have installed an up to 
date kitchen. It is open for inspection anytime.

Hunt, of Portland, who wns ex- 
to present a “limit," or “Port- 
piau to the Nortliw»*st apple 

marketing <-<>nt'ercuce, threw a bomb 
Into tlie gathering when he not only 
said lie bad no plan, but if he had one 
he wi.ufcl net present It to “a packed 
meeting of sellera uud seller»’ tools, 
who had responded to a call to solve 
growers’ problems.”

Mr. Hunt deHAred that nothing but 
an organization of Northwest growers 
could solve their marketing dlfflcultie*.

“iulercHts of tlie growers and sbip- 
iiers are different und cannot be amal
gamated.** ho Mild, adding: “I don’t 
teliCve growers can sit around the 
table with uh I pi sth, as the Wenatchee 
|ilmi pr<>|M>t>ea, and transuct business 
''or the good of the Industry.”

Wend tehee representative», said Mr. 
Hunt, uilsutiderstissi tlielr tiroposal, 
hut he rend a letter from u Wenatchee 
grower stating that no general meeting 
tn that district had considered the plan 
and two meeting» in Pcs hast in district 
luid rejected it.

A card census of the conference was 
called for. It showed. growers, 2l0; 
dealer-growers, liB; bankers and busi
ness men, 50. No dealers were list'd, 
but a number of cards were not turned 
In.

Near the end of the conference a 
Grandview delegate moved to reject 
tin* Wenatchee plan, but it was re
ferred to a "committee of five later 
authorized

A unanimous standing vote of appre
ciation was given President. Coffman, 
the state chamber, Yaktnui Commercial 
cinh and Northwest bankers, with spe
cial mention of Mr. Hunt.

Before declaring the conference ad
journed President Coffman asked the 
delegates to stand and sing the Dox- 
oiogv, and ntem 400 men joined heart
ily ami tuneful^' III, "Praise God from 
whom all Meaaings flow,” and forgot 
tlieir troubles.

Apple growers of tlie Pacific North
west will form one gigantic- selling 
organization through which their crop 
wit! be marketed Hereafter and which 
will is* it co«>|a*rnlive organization 
from which slilp|M*rs will tie ex<-fmied.

TIi is. announcement «hr made by 
Mr; litmt to the Oregonian on bis 
return to Portland from Yakima.*

“For 20 years.” said Mr. Hunt, “the 
slii|i[U'i-K have pren-nti-d the orSMij««- 
tion of u cooperative marketing asso
ciation by the clever ruse of sidetrack
ing it in favor of some other scheme, 
wlii<li, they convinced tlie growers, 
would Is* just us g'sid ami much more 
workable.

“The Northwest tipple growers must 
(Continued on last i»gv)

Boiling Beef................................
Veal Roast........................... .......
Whole or Half Hams, skinned 
Lard—No. 5...............................

No. 10.............................

Isxal apple shbiper» nn< ¿rowers 
and bankers, who returned last week 
from Yakima. where they had attended 
1 nmeting called for tlx* purixise of de
vising some plan of coordinated sales 
and distribution of Northwestern ap- 
plm, say the m t result of tlie s<>Mion 
i us the ixixsibie a'xsnnnlishmeiit of 

future medium that will permit 
gruwerg coopet>litig If tliey wish.

fhe I'x-nl growers nml shippers, how- 
'ii>r, express tlie opinion that Wenat- 
cliee cun never te brought into an ln- 
ti idlstri« l eo' ia-rntive plan. The big 
" nshington district, it Is declared, is 
too ri -sely tied np with a number of 
targe Independent shipping organlza- 
i bus. ,

A further try toward bringing about 
c.io|s ru th ni is to lx* mude by North
western growers. -Jf, B. <’offman. pres
ident of the Washington Rtute Cham
ber of Commerce, was authorized to 
write a letter to every grower prreetit 
at tin-. Vakinui meeting. He will ask 
them to suggest details of cixiperftivb 
plans loiter Mr. Coffman will appoint 
it <*<>imn1ttee of five Northwestern 
growers. He will write them und ascer- 
tnlu if they are tena tide telievers In 
'•oeiHTutive plans. Tills committee of 
live proposes to work out some plan for 
real cooixrat Ion ()f growers.

’File inid-Cohinilda delegates to the 
YiikiuKi nirt-tlm; I--YV returned home

Enthusiasm of oretardlats for de
veloping dairying as a sideline of dl- 
verslfii-ation produced what was char
acterized as a Billy Sunday meeting 
at library hull, Saturday. Orchard- 
ists aud ranchers attended from all 
districts. Steps were takeu for the 
purchase of a carload or more of high 
grade cows, experts of tlie Oregon Ag
ricultural College aidlug a committee 
of growers in selecting the animals.

Tlie meeting, sponsored by tlie Hood 
River Creamery was attended t»y O. 
M. I’iumnwr. of the Pacific Interna
tional LivestiK'k show; Chester Mul
key. pjoaddent* of tlie Oregon Jersey 
Cattle club; K. L. Westover, western 
representative of the American Guern
sey club; Frank Lynn, l’olk county 
stock man, and N. C. Maris, represent
ing the Oregon State Dairy aud Food 
ConimlMion. -

Truman Butler and E. O. Blanchnr 
were present and pledged the financial 
supixirt of their institutions to judi
cious increase of dairy herds. A. W. 
Peters, who presided, cited that the 
Hixid River Creamery had built up n 
demand for its butter ami ice eream 
that it was unable to fill.

While some of those present ex
pressed tlie fear that a staiiqx-ile 
might ensue from the enthusiasm and 
growers in instances would te over
burdened with more cows than they 
could profitably care for on place* 
where it would lie necessary to fair- 
chase feed, leaders in the movement 
declared that such was’ not the pur- 
|>ose In launching a cow drive.

E. F. Batten, niemter of the cream
ery board, suggested that the meeting 
needed some Billy Bunday evangelism 
and n sawdust trail.

“We have a good supply of lazy 
rancher», who don’t want to te tied 
down to a cow. and eight per «nt 
mortgages,” said Mr. Batten, “and it 
makes a combination that can’t te 
ls*«teii In certain ways. We have many 
acres of orchard that are not adapted 
to fruit. Every 10 acre orchard place 
can supimrt two good cows. We want 
cosh. Iiut ill some lastaucM it would 
te a crying misfortune for orchnrdists 
to own Con-s. In the end it is tho man 
tehind the cow that counts."

A. I. Mason declared Bint it was in- 
mentable that some of those prescut 
were kmxking the industry that had 
given the valley its fame. He declared 
special legislation had brought atetit 
the hard lot of the orciiardhit. He as
serted that a natiuual anti-profiteering 
law for those dealing in foods was oio* 

‘of ttie greatest aeeds of the agricul
turist.

“You want to continue to make ap- 
C'e raising your predominant indux

y,” said M. Plummer. “You have the 
reputation of having one of the la*st 
apple districts in the country. You 
merely want to add cows to your ujc- 
tlvillea to increase your prosperity 
and keep it in the first ranks.”

Mr. Plummer, as did other JHx ukerx, 
emphasised how the fertilizers afford
ed from dairy cows^aid'xl in rebuild
ing orchard tracts.

Chairman Peter» stated that propa
ganda had lieen spread to the effect 
that the creamery organization would 
receive a commtraion from the snle Of 
the cows. Both lie and Truman But
ler denounced such tactics.

“The soul of one so smull as to cir
culate such stories,” declared Mr. But
ler. “would rattle in the shell of a 
mustard seed.”

All of tile visiting speakers urged 
that growers purchase cows that had 
a certain reputation for production. 
Mr. Mulkey expressed the belief that 
It would pay those desiring cows to 
purchase purebreds. lie said that he 
could assure the orchardists that 
they could secure <f>ws through liis as- 
Sgciation at $225 to $250 f. o. b. Ralem 
or Independence. The freight charges 
here would reach about $-1 each. The 
Fairtrton sratrtffl, Mr. Ratten arateil. 
offered to take care of the animals for 
15 cents cacti per day while they wore 
telng distril>nt<*d.

One nf those who urged that grow
ers te sure tliey would te able to pnq>- 
erly '«re for cows on land where they 
could produce no feed stuff was Mr. 
Blanchar. J. R. Edgar and R. H. 
Hazcltine, of Dee, asked how far a 
grower with trees already eetablisheil 
could go toward entering the dairy 
business. Mr. Edgar also pointed out 
the high cost of hay and other fetal- 
stuff. He said that he paid $1.45 per 
tag for milirun, wlievi that wns a 

(Continued on last page)

Successful men 
wear them for the 
distinction — the 
personal satisfac
tion—the service 
tliey give.

—The Spring 
woolens are in—a 
complete range to 
choose from.
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